Name: ___________

Kids at Church

The Apostles Creed!
Summary Week! Term 3

The Apostles Creed (1):
I believe in God the…

Father Almighty

The Apostles Creed (2):
I believe in Jesus Christ…

God’s Son, Our King
I believe in J_______ Christ, his only Son our
Lord, who was conceived by the
H_______ Spirit, born of virgin M________

The Apostles Creed (3):
I believe in Jesus Christ…

Suffered, died, buried
I believe in J_______ Christ…

…suffered under Pontius Pilate, was
crucified, died and was b___________, he
descended to the dead.

Can you spot the 5 differences?

The Apostles Creed (4):
I believe in Jesus Christ…

Rose from the dead,
will Come Again as Judge

Can you Spot the 6 Differences?

I believe in J_______ Christ… Born, Died, and…

On third day he r_____ again;
He ascended into H_________,
He is s__________ at the right hand of
the F________,
And he will come to J_______ the living
and the dead

The Apostles Creed (5):
I believe in the Holy Spirit…

Powerful Helper

The Apostles Creed (6):
I believe in the Church…

Holy (his),
catholic (universal),
communion (sharing)

I believe in…

“The holy catholic C________, the
communion of s________”

The Apostles Creed (7):
I believe in…

the Forgiveness of Sins
Mark 2:5

6
10

When Jesus saw their f__________, he said to the
paralyzed man,
“Son, your s________ are forgiven.”
…Who can forgive sins but G______ alone?”

But I want you to know that the Son of Man has authority
on earth to f_______________ sins.”

So he said to the man, 11 “I tell you, get up, take your mat
and go home.” 12 He got up, took his mat and
w______________ out in full view of them all.

Helpful or Unhelpful? (Tricky – read carefully!)

 Jesus has power to do almost anything?
 Jesus can forgive some people their sins?
 Jesus hated the Religious Leaders?
 All sicknesses will be gone one day on this earth?
 In Heaven there are no sicknesses!
 Jesus loves ALL people!
 Jesus does forgive everyone their sins?
 Jesus has done the work to forgive all people their sins?
 Jesus only forgives those he chooses to forgive
 Whoever believes in Jesus is forgiven their sins
 Christians believe that you must forgive others as Jesus
has forgiven them!

The Apostles Creed (8):
I believe in…

life after death!
Circle the correct word…
We believe in the restoration / reconstruction / resurrection of the dead.
We believe in life evertasty / everlasting / everyday
We believe that Jesus will come black / has a back / back
The gift of God is nocturnal / dinosaur-nal / eternal

life.

When Jesus returns all the dead people will smell / remain dead / rise
When Jesus returns the living and the dead will

learn to juggle / go Jurassic / be judged

True or False

 Heaven is where everyone goes?
 Heaven is where good people go?
 Heaven is where saved people go?
 Eternal life means everlasting wife?
 Seeds are buried like human bodies when they die?
 Acorn Seeds turn into beautiful palm trees?
 The first person to die was Adam?
 The first person to enter Heaven was Jesus?
 The only people to enter Heaven are the ones who
Jesus forgives through his work on the cross?

 The only people to enter Heaven are the ones who
repent & believe receiving forgiveness of sins & EL?

 Next week the 5/6’s get a special gift in the Kids
Spot?

 But only if they can learn and say the Apostles Creed!
 Jesus resurrected Lazarus, but he died again
 When Jesus returns he will resurrect us forever!!!

We believe in…

God as Trinity
3 in 1, and 1 in 3, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

Which was your favourite week? Why?
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Write out a Prayer…
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

